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I. GENERAL

l.0l This section gives generat information Dertaininc to thc
Diat per Specification D-97807 such ar deschiption end

utc, instaltation, maintcnance, conncction! and cording.

Z. DESCRIPTTON AND USE

D-97807 DIAL

2.07 Thc D-97807 Dial may be uscd at Eny coEmon barttr/
dial telephone station, Converration may bc rtarted is

sooa as thc called party answer!, even though the D-97&7 Ditt
h.! not coeplctcd its operetiog cycle.

t. TNSTALI.ATTON AND MATNTENANCE
3.01 The D-97807 Dial should bc installed in the samc man-

ner as a desk stand or a hand tetephone scl Thc
mounting cord 3houtd bc,connected to thc subscribcr 3ct and
the associated dcgk stand or hand telephone tet by mcanr oI
connecting blockc as shown latcr in Fig. 3. Thesc connccting
blocks rhould bc placed at onc of thc locations rpecificd lor
thc connccting blockr normally uscd with desk standr or hand
tclephonc setr.

3,02 To placc the directory card rcmovc the front cover
- assembly of thc dial by loosening the front scrcw on

top of thc ilial and pulling thc top part of the cover away froo
the dial. Then slide directory card down in the card holder.
The bracket toward the ccnter of the card holdcr should be
passed through the rtot in the ccnter of the card, and thc card
should seat in the lower part of the card holder.

3.03 The names on the card may bc centcred in thc windowr
in thc indicator that moves up and down in front of thc,

directory card by loosening the screws at thc extr€me right and
left cnds of the indicator and moving it slightly upward or,
downward as required. In retightening these scr€wr bc carcful
not to strip thcir threads.

3.04 The rear cover assembly may be removed in a manncr
similar to that describcd for the front covcr asscmbly.

3.05 In the rcar of the dial there are spaces for twcnty-fivc
discs. The discs for use in these spaccs arc cut before

dcl ivery on the job and require no adjustments othcr than to
sec that they are placed in thc proper spaces. Each disc is
stamped with the telephone number i t  \r i l t  cause the dial to
cal l .  The top disc should bear the telephone nunrber of the sub-
scriber whose namc appearg in the 6rst box on thc directory
card. The second disc corresponds to the sccond namc on thc
directory card, etc.

3.06 Fig. 2 (A) shows a partiat view of the discs in thc rear
of the dial. To remove a disc rotatc the knob on the

right-hand side of the dial untit the windoui in the indicator
is over the position desired. This will place the stot in thr
forked bracket at the left  of the discs in a posit ion where the
edge of the disc to be removed can be viewed directly through
the slot. Pull forked bracket out*-ard. This will ca.usc thc dirc
to come part way out of its mounting space. It can then be
completely removed by hand.

3.07 The rotor shaft and a reference bar at the outcr edge
of the rotor are used for locating the discs. Each dire

is hetd against the shaft and bar by a spring which cngages
one edge of the mounting slot in the disc. To inrtall a disc it is
grasped bctween the thumb and forefinger at a point opposiic
the mounting slot and inserted over the shaft in the dcrircd
position without force until it strikes the inner edce ol thc
rcfercncc bar, wh.c4 it is pulled about l/4 iach toward thc ride
of thc dial ol which thc ogerating levqr ir locetcd. Thir de0cctr
thc rpring- and allows th! coroer of tte mounting rlot to rtidiinto porition agairlt thc sidc of the ber, wbilc thc rani:
circular Dotch at the ccntcr of tbc dirc rnipr over thc rhaft.
,Scc Fig. 2 (A).

3.S Fts. 2 (C) thows . disc cut to dizl 38-2947. Thir dirc
showr six 3paccs bctween digits whicb ir thc rpacinS

uscd in 3tep-by-step areac. In pancl arcas four rpecer arc pro-
vided between digitr.

3.09 The dctailc glven in Fig. 2 (B) and (9 rrc rhorn
as a matter of information only as thc discs arc cut

la thc $op and arc ordercd cut to call particuler teleghonc
numberl
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Fis. l-D-97t07 Did
2.01 Whcn fully cquippcd, thc D-97807 Dial shown in Fig. I

may be employed to call any onc of a relectcd ggoup of
twcnty-fvc tclephone srrm$s1s of eight or lesr digits cacb.

2.02 Thc directory card (Form E-2515) under the Jront
covcr has twenty-five spaces for typing in the namcc

end telephonc numbers of the subscriberr who may bc called
with this dial, The name3 to bc placcd or the dircctory card
arc to be selccted by the customer and arranged in accordancc
with his wishes. It is suggested, however, that the list bc ar-
ranged alphabetically unless otherwise specified.

2^03 Thc party to bc called is selected by rotating the knob
on the upper right-hand side of the dial until the name

o{ the party desired appears in the left-hand window of the
indicator that moves up or down in Iront of the directory
card under thc control of this knob.

2.04 Having relected the party to be called the calling party
should listen in the telephone receiver for dial tone.

After hearing thc dial tone hc should movc the thumb lcver on
the right-hand side of the dial as far as it will go toward the
rear of the dial by grasping the thumb lever with the thumb
and thc 6nger grip at the lower rear right-hand side of thc dial
with thc indcx and middle fingers of the right hand. The thumb
lever should then bc rcleased. When operated in this mattner
the D-97807 Dial will automatically produce all of the dial
pulse! rcquired to call the party whose name has been selected.

2,05 Any party whose name does not appear on the directory
card of this dial must be dialed with the regular station

dial in thc usual manner.

2.06 Whcn calling a central office number from an exten-
sion station on a dial P.B.X. it is necessary in all cases

to listen lor the first dial tonc, then dial a predetermined digit
with thc regular statitrn dial to obtain connection to . ccntr.l
oftce trunk and then wait for thc second dial tone belore
opcrating the D-97807 Dial to obtain the central oftcc number.
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'r .. CoNNECTIONS
4.01 The connectionr for the D-97&I7 Diat arc rhown in

Fig. 3. This 6gure shows anti-sidctone cquipment. Thc
3ubrcriber lct may be cither sidetone or anti-sidetone but thc
desk stand or hand telephone sct must be of the anti-ridetonc
type. For a limited time it wilt be neces3ary to make spcciat
riiansements il a D-97&7 Dial must bc installed with a Com-
bined Hand Tcleohone Sct or with a Local Battery Talking Set.

Flr. t-4ornrctionr lc D-]7tt7 Dirl

5. COR"DTilG
5.01 The cording of thc D-9&17 Diel ir rhown tn FIS:4. The

excer lcngth of frec conductorr ia thc moratiag corr
lho'dd bc folded over iato thc blre beforc thc buc plrtc i
put @ thc dial
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3,10 No f,eld maintcnencc rcquirementr ruch er dial rpccd
tertr and adjurtmentr are specificd for thc D-97807 Dirl

ar the cntirc dial rhould bc replaced in case it dcrcs not @crttc
propcrty. \llfhen onc of thcrc diatr ir rcpleccd bc rurc to rctein
the codc dircr end directory cerd for urc ,a tbc new dial Tbc
foltroring tablc, however, lirts e oumber of parts tbat mey iI
lecer3a4r be replaccd.

38-2547-r

Basc Mounting Screws
Cover Mounting Screws
Filter Mounting Screws
Glar for Front Covcr
Indicator Mounting Scrcwr
Filtcr
Mounting Cord

A-16396J
A-163963
A-163963
A-163966
A-163%3

6lA
D6H-9
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l5l AL desk stand may be
us€d In place of 202 type
hand ielephone set

fo Lrnc

Tm 12 TrpaCof,nectry Slocl(r

r{ote: lf sidetone subscnber set is
used, black wire between sub.
$riber sel and connecting
block is not reourred


